
TERRA CAFE 

2019 Holiday Bakery Menu 

 

 

*All cakes/trays are available gluten free for an additional $10 
*All cakes are available as triple layered half sheets (40-50 servings) for $85, and triple layered full sheets (80+ servings) for $170 
*There is a mandatory automatic 18% gratuity associated with catering orders over $100  

Order Deadline: THURSDAY, DEC 19
th

, 12:00 pm 

Pick-up Deadline: MONDAY, DEC 23
nd

, 2:00 pm 

Specialty Cakes    9’’ (10-12 Slices)           10” (12-16 Slices)  

Red Velvet Cake        45   55 
Red velvet cake with cream cheese icing wrapped 
 in chocolate ganache dipped lady fingers. 
 
Red Velvet Pistachio Cake      50   60 
Red velvet cake with pistachio icing wrapped  
in ganache dipped lady fingers.  

Almond Amaretto Cake       45   55 
Classic mascarpone, amaretto, and almond cake.  

Coconut Cake         45   55 
A coconut cake with coconut pastry cream, wrapped 
 in a fresh coconut whip cream frosting.  
Garnished with snow white coconut. 
 
Traditional Carrot Cake       45   55 
Traditional carrot cake with pineapple, raisins, and  
walnuts with cream cheese icing. 
 
Chocolate Raspberry Cake      50   60 
Chocolate cake with raspberry white chocolate mousse, 
 wrapped in a raspberry frosting and topped with 
 chocolate ganache and fresh raspberries.  

Chocolate Kahlua Cake        45   55 
Dark chocolate espresso mousse cake topped 
 with Kahlua whip  
 
Triple Chocolate Cake       45   55 
Chocolate cake with layers of dark chocolate mousse and 
wrapped in a chocolate buttercream with chocolate cookie 
 crumb topped with dark chocolate ganache.  
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Fresh Cranberry Pistachio Apple Cake      50   60 
Spiced Cake with cranberries, apple, and pistachios;  
covered in a pistachio whip wrapped  
with pistachio crumbs, and topped  
with candied cranberries 

Chocolate Peanut Butter Mousse Cake     45   55 

Chocolate cake with a chocolate mousse and 

 peanut butter frosting wrapped in chocolate 

cookie crumbs and garnished with peanuts and chocolate chips 

Double Ginger Cake        45   55 
Intensified with fresh grated ginger, this cake 
has a tart cranberry filling wrapped in a light cranberry 
whipped icing. Garnished with sugared cranberries. 
 
Andes Mint Mousse Cake      50   60 
Chocolate based cake with a layer of dark chocolate  
mousse and a layer of mint mousse. Topped with chocolate 
ganache and decorated with Andes Mints!  

White Chocolate Peppermint Mousse Cake    50   60 
Chocolate based cake with a layer of white chocolate  
peppermint mousse. Topped with chocolate 
ganache and decorated with peppermint whip. 

Cheesecakes & Pies & ETC. 

Cranberry White Chocolate Cheesecake    45   55 
Creamy cheesecake with tart cranberries offset 
 by white chocolate and orange zest. 
 
Gingerbread Cheesecake      45   55 
Cheesecake with fresh ginger, molasses, and bourbon,  
piped with cinnamon whipped cream frosting and  
topped with mini gingerbread men.  

Mixed Berry Cheesecake      50   60 
Classic cheesecake with mixed berry whipped frosting  
and mixed berry compote, topped with sugared berries.  
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Red Velvet Oreo Cheesecake      50   60 
Red Velvet cheesecake topped with Oreo pieces, white and  
dark chocolates, and a cookies n cream whip.  

Key Lime Pie         35   45 

A classic; with fresh, sweet key lime juice and  
a graham cracker crust. 

Vegan Chocolate Torte       45   55 
Chocolate mousse created from coconut oil and  
avocado in a pistachio chocolate crust  

Petite Desserts  

Cheesecakes by the Dozen ( can choose two flavors for a dozen)  
Mini $24   Case-Size $60 
Flavors: Gingerbread, Cranberry White Chocolate, Santa Hat (plain), Red Velvet Oreo, Mixed Berry, 
Baileys   **Gluten-free PLAIN cheesecake with Santa Hat available as only GF option** 
*We ask that you order by the dozen, but we can mix and match flavors! 

Assorted Pastry Tray  
Contains Lemon Bars, Pecan Bars, Brownies, Berry Crumble Bars, Peanut Butter Bars, Pumpkin Bars, 
Vegan Almond Joy Bars, Granola Bars 

Small: 30   24 pieces (3 of each) 
Medium: 60   48 pieces (6 of each) 
Large: 90   72 pieces (9 of each) 
Super: 120   96 pieces (12 of each) 

 
 

 

Holiday Tart Tray:  36/dozen  
3 of each per dozen 
-Salted Caramel Brownie Pecan Tart 
-Coconut Custard Snowman 
-Lemon Meringue  
-Apple Pear Cranberry Crumble 
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Muffin and Scone Tray  
Dozen / $30 *Can be made gluten free upon request (+$10/dozen) 
Can mix of 2 of the following options:  

Scones: 
-Double Gingerbread 
-Orange Chocolate Walnut  
-Stained Glass 
(Apricot/Cranberry/Pistachio/Cherry) 

Muffins: 
-Lemon Ricotta Poppy 
-Mixed Berry Sour Cream 
-Banana Walnut

 

Pepperoni Rolls   dozen   2 dozen  3 dozen 

Mini    27   50   72 
Medium   36   62   84 
Large (House)   45   75   96 

Fresh Baked Breads   each   1 dozen  2 dozen 
Baguette Loaf    2.5   27   52 
Gluten-Free Flatbread   2   24   48   
Bagels        10    

Trays can be made with case items 

upon availability. 

Please place orders in a timely 

manner to assure your order can be 

fulfilled. Orders may be cut off 

early due to our 

availability/facility. 

Have a wonderful holiday season 

from your family at terra café. 


